DRIVING DIRECTIONS

From Hwy 35
Hwy 35 South to Hwy 19
Hwy 19 East into Northfield to Laural Ct. (just over the tracks before stoplights)
Take a right onto Laural Ct. The entrance to the park is off the cul-de-sac between Kwik Trip and Walgreens.
About a half mile down the road, take a left into the baseball complex (across from rail-road tracks).

From Hwy 3
Hwy 3 South to Hwy 19
Hwy 19 West to Laural Ct. (just before the tracks)
Take a left on Laural Ct. The entrance to the park is off the cul-de-sac between Kwik Trip and Walgreens.
About a half mile down the road, take a left into the baseball complex (across from rail-road tracks).